
AN ORDINANCE
AN OlRDINANCE TO RISE SUP.

PLIES FO iiTHiE YE AR 1915.
State of South CIIrolina,

County of Laurens,
City of Laurens.

BE IT OlRDAINIlP) lY Tili.' CITY
- COluNCiL OF '1T'i. CITY OL 'LAJ-.

IENNS, IN COUNCIL ASSE.UIBLED:
Section 1. That no person, irin or

co rporai lon slall, after. the first day
of Ja nuary, 191l. vngage inl, prosectile
or carry on any business or profes-
ston ierea fteor inamed, within the Cor.-
porat4 limits of the City of 1i liiris,
withoit haiving lirst 1m;i( a special
lICensQ txI theilrelor. The aimount 01
said spkecial liclise tax shall be the
aloilit pletti ol )posite each oeil-1a;m.
tionl, basillczss or pr'ofess;tion hereoin be-

lI aI l. respretively, and the
aillo lit Aitil1 by 1he cO.t of -;ii spe-
ciail la\N ij:w - lin llts othel-yist(y
s])ec h A, io w'1*
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Altonal e 50i orsor An--

Whose gros anua InomIli.............s
1..10 .... ... . .. .. 5.00

ThoeLicens all halowedI

to) opteiatte only onei autlolio-
bile :k un5ei ealh liceise
issueti to him.

Automobile D~e:ilers or Agents,
Whose gross anil income is
$15.00 or less, per annu m .. 2.00
Whose gross annual Jneome Is
more than $15.00, on each ad-
dti $1a00or$5or less, per-
num ................... 5.00
ahose gross daily Income is
$25.00 or less, per day . . . . 2.00
Whose gross daily Income Is
more than $25.00 pir day, on
each additional $25 or less, per
day.. .................50

Balls and DanCes, where admis-
slon Is charged, per dlay .. .. 2.50

Butchers or Dealers In Fresh
Meats, whose gross annual In-
Comie is $5000 or less, per an-
num11.....................25.00
Whose gross annual income Is
more than $-000, on each addi-
tional $5000 or less, per annum 2.50

Beef Wagons, whose gross an--
nual Income is $2300 or less,
per annum..................12.50
Whose gross annual income Is
more than $2500, for each ad.-
ditional $1000 or less, per an-
num .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. 2.50

Dealers in single beef or hogs.
or offering for sale in wagons
may take out special license
by the day at the following
rates:
Those whose gross daIly in-
come from single beef or hog
amounts to $20.00 or less, per
day ................ .7
Whose gross daily income
from sIngle heef or hog Is
more thani $20, for each addI--
tIonal $20 or less, pier day .. .35

Dealers In calves, mutton, shoat
or kId may lake out special lI-
cense by the dlay at the fol-
lowing rates:
Those whose gross daily In-
conmc for each call', inu tton,
shlOat or kId is$1 0 or less, per
day.. .................40
Whose gross daily Income
from c'acii calf, mautton, shoat,
or kid is more t han $10(, for
etahi addit iouial $10 or lei.::, pe'r
day.....................20
PidedI~tl however, tat the bI-

to sell unidtir his daily license

BI~laeksit hi Shop , on1e lorge,

Is $750 or less;, pter aninum . 5.00
Whlose grioss annua11 i ncome

d~liional $i7, or less, lleri 14n-
numil.. .. . .. .....2 .50

Blacksmuh shop111, two( fo re-

$10(414 r1 lI-ss, p(1r annui..i 7.00
Whose gros annual111 incomis
mere t han S4I44n, for' (ach1 ad-
dlitionail $140001 or less, ler an
num4)... ............... ...
F"or (each1 aitional1041 forge, op.

lhe iAcense shall h e incrleased
p~er annum according to in-
comeI, as hlin'.~ gradcluated .. 2.00

Boot antd Shoe liepairP Shop,whios4. annua14 inicome Is $5004
or less, per 11nnumI.........5.00
W.,holse gross5 -tunua1! 1Iinom is

tlonal $71401lrh-s, perl annuml~l 2.5(4
Ilarbier Shops~., operatinlg one1

Income Is $511 or less, peri ain--
num ...... ........ .....5.00
Whose grotss annual1:4 Income))( is
more than1 $5001, for (1(a idlI--
tlonalI $500 or' l4ss, per aunnumIi .0(0
Ilarbter Shops4 oplerainbg mior'e
than one (hair 114r annlumll shall
pany (lhe foregoin;g hleen so for
the fIrst eha ir, an141am4nie for
each add itioenaI halir per an..
num, In accordance wvIth In-
comio as graduated.

.Bil1 Posters, whose gross an-
nual Income Is $3000 or less,
per annum.--.--..........15.00

a.1.

Whose gross annual income Is
more than $3000, for each ad-
ditional $1000 or less, per an-
1111111 - .. .. .. .. .. 5.00
Whoso gross daily Income
is $25.00 or less, per day .. 1.00
Whose gross daily income is
more than $25, for each addi-
tional $25 or less, per (lay .. .50

Book Agents, whose gross an-
nual income is $1000 or less,
per annum . 20.00
Whose gross annual income is
more than $1000 per annum,
for each additional $1000 or
fraction thereof, per anta.A 5.00
Whose gross week4y income
Is $500 or less, per week . . 10.00
Whwoe gross weekly Income Is
inio'e thant $500, for each addi-
tionIal $-710 or less, per week 2.50
Whose gross dally Income is

$100 or less, 1)(11 day . . . . . .5.00
Whose gross daily icoel is

ilole 01h1an .t Irci pIr day, ol
vmu h additional -000 o1.2ra-

Hion throf. .. .. ... 0.(
V LIu iln iand I n iaiiHons,

rh eir ntls fo: hulsin ss
dono withinl this Slnte, and
not in tl' 1Iiin t Ialt done wit h-

II , St-a1. wh2 o v.w r..; .- a

I - 1 ~t-* I .11 $1o I j( 'l' 11411-i'111-1

less i11 $-i.e0 or less, lin.ra n-

H('sl.................10.00
\\i s.'. groi auninae, 'ro2n2o

lii m '41(1 bi h usis ;.-;~ mor

t ital ol .....:-..-.......25.00
iaiel is who , gross anual

inmoitic is .1000 o:,less ;l)01an

.. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .o

\Whoe gross annual Inoe

is more than $1000. on eachad

ach aIr lley iet'aed(r!::i 0e

(l ie an takem twrlC elu-

Bottlin nwoki who .- wish

lual incoe busin10, or on-
pum t11.................1250

Is~~~Ior or100 "ec

0tonal$10 o r less, in-i
esil :1.- f... .. 1.. .. . .. . 0

fiot bulincss wth $g.o0s orils

ince Is in the less, pern-
annum.. ................ ..2500
0a iteh adI I o $ b100 ki-

v s d in I h ( bIs.es . . . . ,, ,* 1.00

(oing siness o th tll orees

lieneln tit lislos perIi

arntorswhose gross a nua
il iadft'nlsd$1000 ter

annumd ..l ..e .. .. .s . .. . . 50.00

Whose gross annual income i
is more than $1000, oni each ad-
ditional $1000 or less, per an-

1u1 - nnm.. ...... .. .. .. 5.00
Each alley operated shall be
deemed and taken to be a sell-
arate business.

Bottling works, whose gross an-
nial income Is $1000 or less,

per annum . ... .. ... 12.50
Whose gross annial income

Is more than $1000, forl, ach
additdional $1000 or less, per
annum s p --t.. .... .. 6.25

Boot black, whose gross annual
Income i $500 or less, peran-

pum -- .. .. .. .. .. .. .. 2.50

E-achl and every boot black
doing business onil tie streets
Of the City of Lauren s on eImust be
licen$sed, and 1must wear in
conspicuous place a number-
ed baodte ished byI the

hosrss, 'ai antnua income200.s
each:ie aditioal $ or14 itts,

iper annu...m.--..--...............00

oors whteu1 lose go a in-
comeaIiici, is $ or 01 less, rdy100

mtor e ita $500 pter, t day,('l on1(
each~t $11 addtionle500 por aes 2.0

Col loeton o limt' Agoe, gos
grtossiciieIannual0ncome lss$100

lort letsstter..ann..m............0.00
Whose gross anniual ittcomte is
miore( t hant $10(00, for each ad-
dlitional $10(00 or' less, p.er an-

numt........ .................5.00
Cotonine Worme, whose gr'oss

anntual lttcome is $500(1( or' less,
lter annuttm.-...............00
Whose gt'oss atnnuial incomte lis
imor'e thiani $1500, ont eth :l--
iltinal $100 ot less, per atmi.-

Coit .\nid fotranufneturing
enionWh~ producta. wit $'Ilt00
(orltesIs $ivs'tldsn the' bui-

tnlis...r..n..m............ 200
On ltien ros ii tiltnal $it 0 o in-I
niretd in he busi( ns, er an--
numtu.......... ...........00

Cli otodulvis. whose gross n-ituial intcomti(e is $1000 or' less(,
plor ainnttum.... .................00
Whose gross annutal income 1s
more lthan $1000, on eacht ad-
(ltonal $1000 or less, pert ain-

numtl...... ..... ..............5.0
ovid-ed howeer, thhenro

mayobe irsse annuae dnaym at

the following rates:
Where the gross daily income
is $25 or less, per day .. .. 2.00
Who ,e tle gross daily income

is more than $25, on each ad-
ditional $25 or less; per day 1.00

Cleaning, Dyeing or Pressing
Clothing, where the gross an-
nual income is $4000 or less,
per annum.. ..1............10.00
Where the gross annual in-
coie is more than $1000, for
each additional $1000 or less,
per annum.... ......... 5.00

Contractors whoso gross annual
income Is $5,000 or less, per

annuml.. .. .. .... .. .. .5.00
Wlose gross annual income Is

more than $5000, for each ad-
diLional $1000 or less .. .. .. 2.50
Provided, however, con-trac-
tors m1ay take out lieceise by
tle job at the following rates:
Where the gross inconme from
tlhe job is $.500 or less . . . . 2.00
Where the '. gross Income froi
the jo) is over $ il, on each
additional $5t0 or less . . . . 2.00

('on tractor's for 'movilig housls,
whose gross annuil1al incomte is
$1000 or' less, per anm .. 10.00
\Vhose gross annol income I
illore thanm$i 0. on each ad-
dtioilnl $199000 or lss, per aIn-

num.. .. *... ..... .. .. .. 5.00

Coal ('olu;Cnies . or .\gtvneies,
wherl, theo gIoss ann11ual inl-

comev ()Ir * th n . o, al.

lh :. .blitonal 2. W .or le *)s,
|w annm ... .. .. .. .... . 5.0,

(4wo -rossulil 41:1 inlcomei.k

i or lessor annian.... 0.04)

0 n1. ; : ad-11

di itinal .1401 or 1e:4), per aun-

'O'l a &<d Oi .\!ihr ith 100.

Iilti............ ..............00

1 ()I ch :h!itional $ 0W) inl-

til'usmal i wor ' is or less,
In (un .. 15.00

Whos '--s antn1tual iniC'omite is
morl lI an $111-. on each ad-

dlitionl:tl $7500 ori less, 1)er an-

1....................5.00
Dealers In agns ot l slter

vehichos. other than niman-
tofre t's, will or without business.
whos gross aniI 0coIle is

$7a00 or less, per annum .. 15.00
Whose gross annual income is
mor than $100, onl each ad-
dtional $7500 or less, per an-

numi .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. 5.00

Dealers Or agents for tihe sale
of Fertilizers whose gross alln-

nuaom coe s1is $-1000 Or less,
per annum ...... ......25.00
Whose gross annual income Is
more than $1000, on each addt-
tional $4000 or less. per an-
num .. ..u.. .. .. .. .. .. 25.00

Dealers in Iaos, Organs, Sew-
Ing Machines, Iron Safes,
Well Fixtures and Tomb-
stonies, not connected with
stores, whose gross annual in-
come is $1000 or less, eac,

per annum ..1..........15.00
Whose gross annual Income Is
more than $1000, on eac ad-

d aitional $1000 or less, each
per annum 7.. ...............50

Dealers in soap, jewelry, mer-
chandise or other goods onl the
streets, whose gross daily In-
coie is $100.00 or less, per
day da..................100
Per annum ... .. ... 50.00
Whose gross daily Income Is
more than $100 per day, on

tional $50 00 l e or. less,

per deayL .. ..e..a..t. ..u..n1.s.
D eales in green grocoree,-

'igIroego, whose gross al
dicom Iscm $50 $50 lesrlers
(lray--...................0
Whose gr'oss dally income is
more thiani $500, for each addci--
tional $500 or less, per day .. .. 5.00
And1( each aro operated4 shall
hte deemued a seplarate buisiness.

Dinar'rihoe, whose goss dan-y
incomeu ism Is5000 r less,r

lid'ay l.. lf........ ..........0.00
WhIose gloss aiiil ineome is
more) t.41h $500, for) each add1-

(t ial $00) 0or less, ert dat...-
Andt each.....ar....erat...d..sh10.0

Dle iners hoss hse gross animili-
nuattl incom100s $2000 le r ~essa

iler annum.......... .........0.00
Whose tross annualI income is
))tir than) $10(10, ot' (each1 ad -

d11ltina $ 100.0 or less, per an--
linm ....... ..... ........ ..1 10

nums all .. d..............1.00

vh ose pgretoss nnoa is1ome ist
dFitionl $llee tr Iless lier ani-

('o'gs, lg kids ..i~ ..t.t.t..n.0
for byg feottnor personslte uponi
whos(et'kromiset' dog ttkept.
h) $2.ty aollotae hereby he-

peer o they (lgind rilleng

Electlrio Power Com10panies wh'lose
gr'oss annual11 lucomel is $5(i00
or less, ier' annum .. .. .. .. -0.00
Whlose gross annaltt incomt)) Is.
morel' than $5000, for each adl-
olina, if $10,00)0' 1r les, Pet' atn-

nlum ..... .................5.00
Expriess compihel~is m)ainttalnling
an agenty whoreii'f gr'oss annti
incomte at s.eht agency at'isittg
ftrom husiness'5 (1011 wholly
wilti the0 State of Southb Car-

oilina, if $1000 01' less, 1401 an1-
num Y........... ............1 -00

Whose gross annu1)al incometi
from such) butsiness is more
than $10,000, on each addi--
tionlal $10,000 or' less, 1)0r an-
numl ....,,................5.00

Electrilcians' whose gross annall
Income is $1000 or'less, per an-
nulm.--.--.--.........,...10.00.
Whose gross annual Income Is

more than $1000, for each ad-
ditional $1000 or less, per an-
nun . 1.00
Provided, that electricians may
take out license by the job at
the following rate: Where the
gross income is $100 or less,
per Job ..........-.... 2.00
Where the gross income is

ioro than $100 or less, per
Job .. .. .............. 2.00

Vire, Life, Health and Accident
lusuranco Coipanies, iain-
taining agencies doing business
within the City of Laurens,
whose gross annual Incomo
from such agencies is $1000 or
less, per annum . ..... 10.00
Whose gross annual income is
lore than $1000, oil each ad-
ditional $1000 or less, per in-
1 U 13).. .. .. .. .. .... .... .. . 5.00

Fruit Trees or other trees Ind
plants agents, whose gross fpin-
iial in1coIlle is' $500 or less,

Inr annm I.... ......... 5.00
\Whose gross annuai ilcome is
m1ore than $500, on1 each addi-
tional $5')00 or less, 1ler an-
11t1itm .. .... ..... ,,... ...2.50

lee Dealer's whose groSS annual
intoi3)e 1 $500 or less, per anl-

311...... .... ................
\l\ose, g ross ual involoin is

Ilore 111tan $-'00, for each addi-
di3onal $..l 0 3 lo Is, per an.-
1nain ................ ..1.00

Ice k -re'am3 \')1nder.0 , sellinlug f1rom1
carts, whose gros allnnual ini-
come isi $111 or less, per an1-
111m... ............ ......5.00

\'hoe .oss 1111111al incoml e i8
m1ore thanl $I50m, (In vach ad-
dil ihl I0 or less, per an-.
11u11) .. . .. .. .. .. .. .. .. 5.00

eIv Cream \'emlor'i s.elli i
wonwhose ,:-oss; annilual

inivolin is$2 r.0 or l)s.;. per
annu .. .. . .. .. . .. 25 .00

\\'hos 'r ! ows ami 1taline 1m is
muore thanl $25on, off each ad-

dlitionl $250 orfls, per an-
11nn .... ... .. .. .. .. .. .. 10.00

Ivo .\lalul acur0rs, with. $101100
:or finc'-id. por ;1nam 25.6(0

(111dt!W wl

1(1

h

)

glos II::k inh itioa1)00is n-WO
A*(:1d .. .. .. .. .. .... .. .. 1.00

Fri'es Ilish Dealers. with o With-
t'. other busineosi(, whose

gr*Oss a1n1ua.1 inlcom1 is $100
0' less, per annun10........16.00
Whose gross annua 3111ie is

more thlall $1500, oni ach ad-
ditional $1000 o' less, per an--
11111 1 .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. 5.00

FreshI Oyster Dealers, wVith or,
withot other hisilless, wv'hose
gross annal inom1e is $1000

o1 less, per annum .. .. 5.00
Whose gross annulllal iluComl1eis
ilore than $1000, o3 each ad--
ditional $1000 or less, per an-
11111 .. . .. ... 2.50

Grist or Flond *Aoills, whlose
gross annual incomne is $1000
or less, e00, por alu .. 5.00
'Whose gross aninual incomie Is

'more than $1000, Onl each ad-
ditional $1000 or less, each, per

annum ..2............ ...50
Hlay,'Gr-ain and Provision Brok-

ers, whose gross annual in-
co$0 Is $1000 o sr less, .a0-
num111 . . .. . . .. . . . .. . 10.00

Whose gross annual income is-
more than $1000, o1 eachi ad-
ditional $1000 or less, per an-

num .... ............. 5.00
Hlair Dressers or Mlanicurists,
whose gross anial incom1e is
$1000 or less, per annum . . 10.00
Whose gross ainual income Is
more than $1000, on each ad-

ditional $1000 or less, per a.-
num11 . . . . . . .. .. . . .. .. 5.00

Whosodaily ino mes $0 0'le is
$50 or less, per dy .. .. ... 1.00
Whose gross daily incoie is
more than $50, on each addi-

ational $0 01 less, per day ...0

and merchadse, whose grossn
ndaly inicome is $500 0) less,r
d)3'ay .. .. .. ..............1.00
Whose gross ailya inlcome is
mor03e than1 $500 perday on each-
aditional $50 01 less, per day5.0

IlDaewose gross an-ly11011
naioeis $ 2500 or l ess, 10'Ilf~l00

Whose gr'oss annual111 income1is
imor0e than $500, 0on each ad(-

dIitolOl $50001' less, per an-1t 10
Whose05 gross (ontily i~ome I
is$500 less, per3 (lay nt...1.00
Whose gross. dontly icomfei

is0' more1tha $50, on 01ach ald-
d10i1na1 $50 or less, per' 13 mot 1.00
hose goss di'ly 1incomen 13)
('010i 0 or lessera .. .. .. 5.0
Whos~ce gr.os.s aily)311 3)ncome
miore than31 $5I0, on) 'i ac add1-

(11m1e3)i) $5000 03' less, per ani-.
num-11.... .................5.00

Whlose gross5 (1nnu13 11ncome is

num ..1 or l..s ..3 ('.... ......10.00
whlose gro0ss (1ai1ly income1 ( is

$-)3)3 1000 03' 1(er5 lay). (11. .5 .1.00
Whose gross5 dailyt)13 n)comeis

tIona11$,000(or lOss, erl3 day311 15.00
Whose gross mlonthly' income
is11) l)i $1 0,000 or01 less,mot1.0

11)0mo10 tha $000 1' les.101
per1f1mon..h... ...........10.00

11aI'ers131 0, wsegros an-a
(income is $100 0' less 1)1'er
ann1um1................... 10..00

em.,or than~ $1000,g o1130 eachoad.
ditona(1ly 10031r s $100 01'

lnss, p.. (.. ...... ......5.00
11woiers, lanerant,0f1ering for31(1
1011111$elry,03atlhss. 3)0'odycks, .5

tc., or( r'epIr'ng 3)13 amelI(, whose
gross dalil icoe is $100
i'lss, 1)er day133..).. .... ....5.00
Whose gross dily inceome is
mflorel than $100, 01) eaci add--
(1tInal $100, 0)' hess, 1)0r dan.-.

Lanri's, rni by adiwhos,
Wires0 annu5alincome isOl $I50
$3or less, r annnn..a. .. 25.00

Whose gross annual income Is
more than $2600, on each ad-
come is $1000 or less, per an--..-
num ................ 7.60

Lawyers whose gross annual in- 0
come is $100 or less, pet' an-
nuln ............. .. .. 10.00
Whose gross nakual lacome is
more than $1000, on each ad-
ditional $1000 or less,'per an-
1111111 .. .. .. ........ .. 1.00

Lightning Rod agents or dealers,
whose gross annual income is
$2000 or less, per annum .. 20.00
Whose- gross annual income
is lmore tlin $2000, on each ad-
ditional $2000 or less, per anl-
nlumi*. .. ..... 10.00
Whose gross monthly income
is $500 Or less. Per month.. 5.00
Whose gross monthly income
Is ilore thain $500, on each ad-
d(itlonal $500 or less, Perm10ontlh 2.50

Mlachine shops and foundries
whose gross annual income
is $2000 or less, per annum .. 20.00
Whose gross annual incomc is
niore tliit $2000, on each alddl-
ditional $2000 or less, per an-
num1..................... 10.00

\lerry-go-rouinds, whose gross
wveekly incomie Is $2.50 or less,
per week ............... 25.00
Whose gross weekly incole is
-more thanl $250, on eacli addl-
I lonal $250 or less, pr e week 12.50

Merclalnts, or all persosn. ilrmsi
or corpor11 los selliig11 t retail'
orticles; of tra.ieor' meorvhan-
dise for whlieh a special l1-
Conlse 1, not rewpieiv, wh-)ose
gros5 an11nul ume 1. $!0,000
or' less frol sales, per aniim) 10.00
Whose gross a1nual inucolme Is
mhore 0than $10,01110, oil eah vd-
litiolnal $1000 or less, per an-
l1111 ....... ...................1.00
Itly inlcomo is m11oant1 amoun1,1t.

(if loods sold by tihe ]i-

.led cIle Sevllers.'iand Vendiers,
wlos gro saw;: ::1 In'o e is
$5000 or less, per anmun . 50.00
Whose gross annualncom is
mhore lun $Snho. oil lela ad-
ditional $1000 or less, per IIn-
t n......................... 5.00
'Whose gross daily in )Icolmei is
$100 or less, per day . . .. 10.00
Whose gross daily Illcolne Is
Illoro thalln $11100 per day. on
each additional $1000 or less,
per day .............. 1.00

Marble yar'ds ol agencies, h'lmosI
gross annutal inomie is $1000
or less, per annun ...... 5.00
WV'hose gross annual income is
more tin $1000, on each ad-
ditional $1000 or less, per an-
111111 .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. 2.50

Moving picture shows wvhose gross
annuial income is $2500 or less,
per annum.............. 50.00
Whose gross annaul incone Is
over $2500, on each additional
$1000 or less, per annum .. 5.00

Newspapers, whose gross annual
income is $1000 or less,
per annum . ....... .. .. . ...10.00
Whose gross annual Income is
morn than $1000, on each addi-
tional $1000 oi' less, per annum 1.00

Opera louso Hall, whose gross
annual income is $1000 or less,
Per annum .. ...... .. .. 10.00
Whose gross annual Income is
over $1000, on each addition-
al $1000 or less, per annumi . . 5.00

Organ grinders and Itinerant inu-
sicians, whose gross daily in-
come is $100 or less, per (lay 10.00
WV'hose gross daily Income is
more than $100, on each addi-
I onal $100 or less, per day.. 1.00

Opticians or occulists on their
own account, or working for
others, whose gross annual In-
come is $1000 or less, per an-
1111111 .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. 10.00
Whos0 gross annual income Is
over $1000, On chcl addlitIonl
$1000 or' less, per annum . .. . 1.00

Oil and gasoline companies or
agents whose gross [annuial
income Is $15,000 or less, per an-
num11..... ......... ......50.00
WVhose gross annual income Is
moi'e than $15,000, on each ad-
ditional $1000 or' less, per an-
num1......... ........ ......500
Whose daily incom0 is $1.00 or
less, per1 day .......... ......100
Whose gross (daily income is
mlor'e than $100, on each addi-
tional $1000 or less, per1 dlay .. .50

Occulists or opticians, Itinerant,
whose gross daily income Is
$30 or less. 1)01 day ......'. 1.00

Lumbher Yard, sellinag planlks,
shingles, framing, lathles or
moulding, whose gr'oss annual
income is $5000 or lens, 1)er
annum..................20.00
Wh'lose gross annual income
Is over' $5000, on each adldi--
tional $5000 or less, per an-

Luinhertnirds or' (elerIcs sell-
lng other kinds of' huildIng
ma terials 111an1 the 011es last
hiore clii-r.i's. , whose an-
11u10 licomne fr'om lie sale of
such material Is $2500 or less
Per' annu11).... .............10.00
Whose gr'oss annua101l ilno
fi'om the sale of such ma-
ter'ilila ore than $2500, for
each'I adiion~eal $2500 or' less,

Pawn Shops, or money llIng
shops, whose gr'oss annual10 ini-
come Is $ 100u01'r less, 1)er An-
num11......... ..........15.00
WVhose gross, annual income is
over1 $1000, on each additIonal
$100,0 otr less, ter' annum.,.. 5.00

Plaining mills, whose gross ani-
nal income is $1000 or' less,
1pe1 annum11.. ..............10.00
Whose gross anunal income is
more1' tlhn $1000 or' less, per
,annum..... ..................00~

PublIc 111a11s whose gr'oss annual10
income11 Is $1000 or less, perI an1-

Whose gross annuaal income Is
over $1000i, oin ('eh add(1t10onal
$1000 01' less, per1 annum1I1 . . 5.00

Pool, BlllIard or' iagatelle pro-
prietors, op~era0ting t hree ina-
bles or less, whose gross an-
nual Income is $5000 or' less,
1p0r annum111....... ..........100.00
Whoso gross annual10 income is
more than $5000, on each add(i-
tional $1000 or less, per 011num1 1.00
Pool, Billiard or flagatelle
prop~rIetorsl, operating more
than thr'ee tables, whose gross
annual incoe is $7000 or

less per annum, shall. pay the
above license for the first
three tables so operated, and
one-foui)th thbrd6f for each
additional table.

Photographers or Artists, whose
gross annual income is $1000
or less, per annum... .. ...12.50
Whose gross annual income is
over $1000, for each addition-
al $1000 or' less, per annum 5.00 ,

Whose monthly income is
$1000, or less, per month.. 5.00
Whose monthly income is ov-
er $1000, for each additional
$100 or less, per month .. .. 2.50
Wh'llose dailly Income is $50 or
less, per day .......... 2.00
Whose gross daily Incomlie is
more than $50, on cacl addi-
tional $-50 or less, per day .. .50

Physicians whose gross annual
income is $1000 or less, per
annum1 .. .. .. .. .. .. .. 10.00
Whose gross annual income
I, mttore' 1than1 $1000, Oil each01
additional $1000 or less, per ,

annu.... . .. .. . .. 1.00
Whose daIly inedime Is over
$;M0. for eacl additional $50
or less, per day .. .. ... 1.00

l'r'utig ollice, job), whose gross
annuail Incotni Is $750, or less,
p)(r annum .. . .. ... .. I..10.00
Whose gross animalus InuomIae is

more tn $750, ,or each1 addi-
tional $7-A or less, per in-
numlt...................... .00

Phlilt)ibers wh1os(. gross annual
in(omte is $1000 01' less, per
annum111 . . . . . . . . . . . . .. .0
Whose g'os1sannual intcomie Is
over $1000, for each addition-
at $1000 or Irss, per a n 1.00

lumtt)betr.; whose gross Income
froml one jot is k20 or less,
pose job .............. 2.00
Whics. gross income wer .1ob
ik over $20, f'or each :Ildittion-
a11 $20 or less .......... 1.00

'ublie Weiglers, other 1t1111
colton Veighers, w1ose g'ross
.1nn1ima income( is $.-M0 or less,
I14r :nnum .. .. .. .. . . ..... 5.00
\\ hose gro(;s annulal in1comeo
Is lmore thin $00.fIor each ad-
dift,1ionaI $ or less, per an-
nu m11 .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .5;)0

Resltatur1ant, or Patinlg floutse,
whose gross auiia l 1inome011 Is
$1500 or less, per'lann .. 15.00
Whose gross annaitIncome
1s more tHan $1500, oi each
additional $1000 or less, pr

annu.... . .. .. . .. 1.00
Railroad Agencies whose gross
annual income fron business
done exclusively within this
State is $100,000 or less, for
the first track, per annum .. 200.00
For each additional track .. 100.0,0
For each additional $1000 or
less, per annuim .... .. .... 1.00.

Renovaters of feather beds,
wlosa gross annual incone
Is $2500 or less, per annumn- 25.00
Whose gross annual Income is
over $2500, for each addition-
al $2500 or less, per annum 12.50'
Whose gross daily income is
$150 or less, per day .. .. .. 15.00
Whose gross daily income Is
more than $1500, for each ad-
ditional $1500 or less, per
(lay......'.. .... 1.50

Sub-contractors on buildings,
inIcuding painting, woodwork,
tin work, masonry or other
work in finishing buildings,
whose gross annual income is
$1000 or less, per annuin .. 10.00,
Whose gross annual income is
over $1000, for each addition-
al $1000 or less, per annumn 5.00.
Whose gross income per job
Is $100 or less. per job .. .. 1.00
Whose gross income per job)
Is over $100, for each addi-
tional $100 or less, per job 1,00-

Real Estate Agents whose gross
income is $1500 0or less, per
annum . ..,. .... . . 15.00,
Wh~ose gross annual intcotme
is over $1500, for' each addi-
-tional $1000 or less, per an-

S'crivners whose gross daily in-
Com1e is $10 or less, per1 dlay 1.00-
Whose gross daily income Is
over $10, for each ad~ditional
$10 or less, per (lay .. .. .50

Shows. Performances, Exhibi-
tions of all kinds, exOcpt cir'-
cuts or similar' exhibition, whose
gr'oss daily income~is $500 or
less, per da~y .. .........10.00.
Who'se gross dacily Iicomte is'
mtore0 titan $500, on) each ad-
dlitionlal $500 or less, per' daiy 5.00

Soda Fountains, wvith or with--
out store, whose gross annltual
icomle is $1500 01' less, per

annumn...............,.....15.00
Whose gross cannual Income is
mlore thann $1500, for each ad1-
ditinal $1000 or less, per~anl-
num~.---..............5.0

Stabtle, feed onily, whtose gross
annual litcome Is $1000 01'
less, per' annumt).............10,00,
Wh'Iose gloss annutlal Iincomte Is
over $1000), on chcl add~itioni-
ual $1000 or less, per' annumii 1.00

Stable, Ivery 0on1y, whose gross
anutlal 1income) is $1500 0or 1ess,
pr' annlm ....1.....,.,. .. 15,00,
Wh'1ose gr'oss annual1:i incomite is

miore( thian $1500, 01n each! ad-
dIltionl $1000 or less, per an-

Stables, Soles only, whose gr'oss
antnual incomeo is $2500 or
less, ter' annum ,...,,. 25,00.
\Vhiose gr'oss annual income Is
more thtan $2500, 01n each ad--
(ditlonal $1000 or less, 1per an--
num1--.--..- --..--..--......100

Stable, Sale, P0ed and1( Ivery
whose gross aniual lncomte is
$-1000 or less, per' anniutt 410.00Whiose gross anutal Income Is
mtor'e thani $1000, on) each atd-
ditilonal $1000 01' less, per ani--

Salvage or flankru'plt sale mant-
agers, or' sale conducetors,
wvhose gross anuliual income is
$5000 or less, per1 aitimlt 50.00
Whose gross anuatil incoe~i)

is mtore thani $5000, for' each ad-
dItIonal $5000 or' 1ess, pet' an.-

WVhose gross (ailly incoml~e Is
$50 0or less, per (lay .. ..,.. 5.00'Whose gt'oss daIly 11ncome) Ia
more than $50, on oeh addi-
tIonal $50 or less, per (lay .. 1.00Stock yardls, wvhoso gt'oss annuial.

(Continued on Page Thr..)


